
MEN OF THE NAVIES LIKE BIG FAMILY

Amorloan and British Sailors
Bost of Friends, Says

Writer.

JACKIE LIKED IN ENGLAND

Fight Among Themselves and Ajl"Trtat
Sort of Thlnoi Saya Charles bnw.r. ji

; barn bgf Na(Hnpplor Crowd i" Could Db Imagined.

London.--Wrltl- nK lit (bo . Dally'
Clironlclo on "Tho Unlloil States Fleet
In Doing" mill discussing Amerlcn'it

services, Charles' Dnwbarn
tinyti: , ' -- i ,v

"It Is not (ho American wny to fenr
publicity. Undo Hum likes to net In
tlio hrond eyo of Uiiy ii.ml, to hnvo IiIh

deeds eniblnzoned for IiIh oVn iiieour-tiKCinon- t.

Hill tlitt Kngllfdi nro secro-ttv- o

porhtlpji tlilH Ih oiio oftho rovcln
tloiiH of tbo wnr. In nny ciihc, n veil of
alienee Iihh been dropped over Ameri-

can tin vit I fiction In tho service of tlio
nllles In conformity with IlrHlHh

Ilolng In Homo, tbo good

Americans lo iw Homo does. In thin

tmrtlctilnr Home IioIiIk Uh tongue iiihI
look wise. Not tho of American
services to England In her readiness to
become dumb ami anonymous, bocntmo
that In tho Immemorial way with tho
Ilrltlsh nnvy.

"And yet It would not do to suppose
that our counIiih havo not contributed
very sonMbly to tho reduction of the
peril which iiwnlls uh on tho water
round tho const. Kir ICrlc (leddcM paid
hanilnonio trlbuto to them In hlfi
tnnlden speech iik first lord In the com-

mons. Tho United States 'Jackie' In

n lino fellow, and one of bin llneHt
Is bis speedy ndoptatlou to (ho

now conditions of service In European
waterH. Ho Imh become our own Jack
Tar's llrm friend.

The Family Feeling.
"Gratifying examples of

between tbo (wo services aro fur-
nished every day. UHIcerM nnd crown
of (he two lloetH like each other ho well
that they 'get imid at each other, n
(bo Americans my Just uh If they
were members of tho name fnmlly.

"In courts of Inquiry both nervlce
partkipato when both tire Involved.
Perhaps the senior olllcer will bo IJrlt-Ih- i

and (be two Juniors American, or
tho senior will bo American and the
others Urttlxli, The unity Ih such that
llrltlwh tui)l American destroyers swim:
nt tho sunn' buoy and follow each
other In their Ken practices. At sen
they exchange signals; on Khoro they
use tho Nome clubs and huts. At ono
base a converted cinema hall In now n
rendezvous for (ho bluejackets of tho
two natloiiH. There they frntornlsr.o In
tho umxt cordial manner. lictween
scenery painted by sailors and In front
of tin orchestra of destroyer musicians
English and American nrtlstsslng their
songs and deliver their monologues to
their brothers of tho sen.

"Tho Incessant work of tho destroy-or- s

and patrol bouts In convoying
troopships or merchant ships, or In
chasing tho mibuiurlnc, has not blunted
thu cdeo of tho mtllorman'n keenness.
If you speak to him about Ills present

6 FEET 7 INCHES NOT

TOO TALL FOR ARMY

Utile Itock, Ark. V. E. Halo,
n farmer, appealed to tho local

H draft exemption hoard to dls-char-

H

I his son, W. P. Hale, be-

causeI thu lad Is "Just naturally
A

1 too tall for tho army." Hut tho
hoard rejected tbo application.

t
y Tbo young soldier Is 0 feet nnd

7 Inches from tho soles of his
H

I feet to the top of his head.
i

MAKE REAL CITIZENS

Amcrloanlzing America 1 Foaturo
of D. A. R. War Work.

Calla on Women to Make
City or Town of Placo Whero

They Live.

A now opportunity for women to
help In tho nr W offerod by. tbo Na-

tional Society of tho Daughters of tho
Amorlcnn Itovoltitlon, through their
wnr rellof commlHoo, of which Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott Ifl chairman. It la
Deriding out u cull to tho women of tho
cQilulVy to innko an city
or tovvn of tho placo In which tlioy
llvo. It nsks cnllstmont for this spo- -

sorvlco which works directly with
Slal unaRHlmllntod Immigrant, iguornnt
of or Indifferent to Aniorlcn'u history,
customs, nnd laws, unpledged to sup-
port our ting, rcnrlng u family with

views of life and rcudlng
only foreign Innguiixo papers.

'lnellcr,, nnd coinpnro It wllh Ida
peacetlmo labors, ho will declare that
(ho latter were heavier lo bear, Thero
wan (ho eternal maneuver for tho ac-
tion which never came, and, after It,
)illcors .hud lo. analyze Jhg JJjiMr,otlcn,l,
result. Nnvlxrttlng and diiglilcer Mii'iTh

lived In nu nduosphoro of paper prob- -

lotus. Nowndnys Ihey nro swept nway.
Thero la no time for them. And tho
splco of dancer baa given zest !to ,tho
dally round. To underHtand th(i(,"ono
must understand tho psychology; of tho
pallors -- , ,

' k Oarnjer-'l- a Real.
"Ilia daiigi'r la real enough, Hydro-

planes and other appliances lmvo'ii'ot
proved a sulllelent solution. Tho only
real solution la man nnd ship power;
(ho policeman on (ho spot (o catcli'tbo
(hleft

"A hit, it piilpjililo hit, pcrhnpa.'jiind
yet thu result la uncertain. This la tho
common experience! of xubmnrlno chna-lu-

You nro never certain of your
hag. "Hill whatever (Ionium npologlnta
may assort, tho number of 'tin fish' dbh
posed' of liy our ally steadily growa
greater, and tio aystem of convoya a
number of ships 'In a bunch, surround-
ed by destroyers hna nt lenat thla

that It brlnga tho enemy to
the defense force nnd thua obviates it
search for him. And In 'taking caru'

MATA-HA- RI DIED AS SHE HAD LIVED

Dancer Convicted of Spying for

Germany, a Stoic to Last
Moment.

EYES ARE NOT BANDAGED

dazes Calmly at Execution Squad
Awaiting Order to Fire Fatal Vol.

ley Confeateo She Wat In

the Pay of Qermany.

I'nrlH. In the gray ilawn of a Tues-
day morning a tall, graceful woman
stood erect In fore tho targets on the
Vlncennes rltle range. Her unbnndagcd
oyoa gazed calmly nt n siund of
r.ouaves from n Moroccan regiment. A

signal from their commanding ofllcer
and the sharp crack of tho zouaves'
rides cut tbo early morning air. The
woman, fell backward to thu ground,
her face upturned to tho sky. Matu-Hor- l,

Ibo dancer whose charms hnd
captivated tho capitals or Kuropc, hnd
paid tbo price of being found out. She
died convicted of being u spy In tho
service of Germany, of hnvlng be-

trayed for money the country thnt bad
sheltered her and bad applauded her
art.

Mata-llar- l died nu she hnd lived
mistress of herself and her emotions.
When nwakened on the fatal morning
In her cell at Saint I.nzare sho knew
that the end was nt hand. Sho quick-
ly attired herself in a dark dress
trimmed with fur, which sho hnd worn
at her trial. Putting on a long cont
and n largo felt hat. sho announced
thnt Pho wna rendy. The little proces-

sion passed through tho dnrk corridors
to (he otllco of tho wnrden. nero
Mntn-IInr- l wrote two long JeKers. Sho
wus (ho least nffected by tho suspense
of nny In tho pnrty.

8aya Last Good-Dys- .

Handing tho letters to her .'nwycr
she bndo (bo prison otllclals good-b- y

and, escorted by the prison guards,
sho entered n mllltnry nutnmobllo no
compimlod by (ho two nuns nnd Cup-tar- n

Ilourchnrdon. Arriving nt (bo

fortress of Vlncennes she cnlmly
stopped out of tho motor, turning to
help 0110 of tho nuns to alight. Then
the condemned woman was taken to
tho ofllco of tho governor, whore tbo
last formalities wero quickly gono
through, after which Mntn-IInr- l ngnln

They hopo to tinng nliout tho dny
when tho nllcn, bccomlrjf nnturnllzcd,
shall tnko tho onth of allcglanco to tho
Aug Itself, not to tho mnn administer-
ing tho onth In n court room; when n
ballot in put Into his hand nccompnnlcd
by nu American tlag, with full respon-
sibility and honor of ownership; when
It Is obligatory that ho lenrn tho Eng-

lish lnngungo; when ho shall bo com-

pelled to send his children to public
school: nnd when certain days of tlio
yenr snail bo cnlldd Amerlcanlzntlon
days, on which resident aliens shall
tnko tho onth of nlleglaucc.

Mnny of tbo "Daughters" nro work-
ing sorlously on this project, giving Il-

lustrated lectures in uottlcmcuts nnd
schools.

She Stayed at Home.

Winchester, Ind. Mrs. Siunh J. Son-grnv-

of this city, who 1ms Just celo-brnte- d

her nlnoty-tblr- d btrthdny, hns
lived In Winchester slnco 1850, mid
since 1807 bus not been In tho business
district of tho town until tho other dny,
when her grandson took her In nn

for u rldo nboitt (ho city.

of tho (rafllc, Ilrltlab and neutral, In
(bo sen Innca lending lo theso lalea, tho
Unllcd Hlnlea nnvy la performing n

duty easentlnl (o our existence nnd
(ho old maxim consecrated

onco before at sen that blood la thick
er than water."

DANCING CURES HER NERVES

Wjoman,.. Teatlflea Quit-Th-

Phyalrlana Pronounce Her
Improved.

Alnntn, dn. "1 hnvo undcrgonoyacv- - j
ornloierationa nnu 0090100 very nerv-

ous, so I was Induced to take dancing
lessoi.s. In (bo hotxMliat my. condition
would bo Jmprovf V M .Mra. jHattlo
ureen, .u' dtiiicef, on uioinnu, in nor
own belmtf In np nilmony milt. 'Thy-alclnii- a

havo Informed mo that my
nervea hnvo been greatly Improved
through my dancing. Counsel for the
husband wnaloaely fiuestlonlng Mm.
(Jreeii u to Iter dilnclng. -

, . ,

Miner Earna $348 In Months
Somerset, I'n. Lnwrcncft It. Flnzcl,

nged forty-flv- o yenra, of Hooversvllle.
near here, la' believed to Imvc enrned
tlio'btghcat wage during the Inst month
of any coal miner In the history of tbo
Industry In. I'ennsy'lvnnla, Tlnzcl, It
wna nnnoiinccd, received Inst
month. With n 100 per cent car sup-

ply It la sold ho would hnvo enrned
even more.

entered tho automobile, which started
for tho rlflo rnngt', this time escorted
by n squadron of dragoons.

On tho rnngo nit prcpnrntlous for
tho execution were rendy. A detach-
ment of Infnntrymen In (heir blue-gra- y

uniforms wero drnwn up, forming n
hollow squnrt (ho (argets being ut
tho further end. The firing plntoon of
r.ounves was In tho center, tbo men
slnndlng n( at(cri(lon. The nulomoblle
slopped nt tho cntrnnce to tho squnro
nnd .Mntn-IIn- rl stepped out. She gnzed
unmoved, nlmost disdainfully, nt the
setting prepared for her flnnl nppenr-mic- e,

In much the same mnnncr na
sho hnd regarded the audiences thnt
had applauded the exotic dances with
which she had startled 1'nrls, In the
background stood n group of officers
from the Vlncennes garrison, ninny of
whom had been witnesses of (be con-
demned woman's stage triumphs. With
her Inwyer on one side nnd one of tho
nuns on the other she pnssed un-

shaken In front of tho silent, waiting
troops.

Arriving in frc'it of tho targets.
Mntn-IIn- rl bndo theso two good-by- ,

embracing (ho nun as she s(re(chcd
out her bnnds to a waiting Rendnrme
who held tho cord with which they
wero to be bound. The commnnder
of tho platoon rnl.scd his sword nnd
tho volley rung out, the corpse wns
taken to n mllltnry' cemetery nnd
burled In n section set apart for tho
Interring of executed criminals.

Mntn-IInr- l. whoso nnme wns Mar-
guerite Gertrude Zelle, gave Paris n
now sensntlon to tnlk nbout when
some fifteen yenrs ngo she mnde her
first nppenrnnco nt (bo house of n
well-know- n opern singer, where In n
mystic dnnco she divested herself of n
number of veils which wero tho only
gnrments sho wort She wns n re-

markably handsome womnn, tnll nnd
dnrk, with n skin that wns nlmost
bronze In color. This gnvo rise to tho
stntemcnt thnt she wns n .Jnvnnese,
but sho wns of Dutch pnrcntngo nnd
hnd innrrled In her youdi n Dutch
nrmy ofllcer, from whom sho wns di-

vorced.
At her trlnl her guilt wns so conclu-

sively proved (lint sho flnnlly con-
fessed sho hnd been In tho pny of the
Gcrninn secret police for n number qf
yenrs. Sho had utilized her wide

In Frnnco to collect
of mllltnry vnluo which sho

trnnsmltted through secret chnnncls to
Ucrlln, receiving In return lnrgo sums
of money.

AMERICAN TO REBUILD TOWN

In France la Promised
Restoration by Man of Same

Name!

Pnrls. Tho Inhabitants of tho llttlo
town of nro convinced
thnt, nfter nil, thero Is n lot In n nnme.

For, (hnnks to the fact thnt Its pnt-rony-

Imppcns to bo tlio sumo as
that of n wenlthjS nnd generous

(

Ameri-
can, tbo ravages caused by wnr will
soon lo mnde good,

Tho munlcipnl council of
Jinfi met In Purls to bo present-

ed tosits "godfather" who hns under-
taken to robiilld tbo town.'

Sees Belted Buzzard. , '
Mnrtlnton, W. Vn. Tho belled boz-znr- d

whs nctunlly scon nenr hero by
.Jasper D. Dllley whllo nt work on his
fnrm. Dllloy henrd tho tlnklo of a
bell, tho sound nppnrcntly coming Trom
ovorhench, and in looking up ho snw a
largo bilzznrd sailing over, with 'tho
boll tied around his neck. Tho bell
tinkled nt every movement of tho bird's
body,

WASHINGTON IN LEAD

Favorable Itcport on Dairy Products in

Storage Market for Christmas
Poultry Much Improved.

Tncomn, Wash. Taking tho lead In
.tho production of npplwrf,orjl9I,7, ,ho
state department of agriculture reports
tho whole pumbor of carloads nt 10
815. In some sections the yields, arc
'ovcrrunnlnff. earlier catfmalcir. Scar-
city of boxes, shortage of Jabor and
limited snipping' facilities' nt tfmes
'seemed nlurming, but where proper
storage facilities w6ro provided tho
crop was secured with a minimum of
loss. Varieties show a production as
follows, in carloads: Wincsaptr, 4087;
Homo Dcnuty, 1816; Jonathan, 3329;
Newtown, 737; E Sonus Spitz, 1480;
Delicious, 8G5; Wagencss, 443; Ar-
kansas, 255; other vari ties, C82C.

Other fruita shipped were 21 12 car-
loads of peaches, 1405 carloads of
pears besides those used by tho fruit
product factories. Cherries, prunes,
plum, apricots, strawberries and other,
small fruits showed an aggregate of
905 carloads.

Some plants are already reporting
shortage of stock and they will not bo
ablo to fill their orders. This, says
the department, should encourage all
growers to conserve every apple and
not allow any to go to waste in the
orchards, packing sheds or clcswhere,
because there is a good market value
in them, and as a food product they
should bo saved.

Fruits and vegetables are in good
demand for tho holiday trade.

Poultry Ib having a good sale.
Dressed turkeys arc quoted at 30 cents.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT

Wheat Bulk basis for No. 1 grade:
Hard white Bluestcm, Early Bart,
Allen, Galgalus, Martin Amber, $2.05.
Soft white Palouse bluestem, forty-fol- d,

White Valley, Gold Coin, White
Russian, $2.03. White club Little
club, Jenkins club, white hybrids,
Sonor, $2.01.. Red Walla Walla Red
Russian, red hybrids, Jones fife, Cop-pc- i,

$1.98. No. 2 grade, 3c less. No.
3 grade, Gc less; other grades handled
by sample.

Flour Patents, $10.
Millfecd Spot mill prices: Bran,

$33 per ton; shorts, $36; middlings,
$46; rolled barley, $60(g62; rolled
oats, $62.

Corn Whole, $84 per ton; cracked,
$85.

Hay Buying prices: Eastern Ore
gon timothy, $25.26; alfalfa, $24
per ton; valley grain hay, $24; clover,
$22; straw, $8.

Butter Cubes, extras, 4546c per
pound; prime firsts, 45c. Jobbing
prfces: Prints, extras, 4648c; car-
tons, lc extra; Lutterfat, No. 1, 52
53c, delivered.

Eggs Fresh ranch, current re-
ceipts, 47fJC48c per dozen; candled,
50c; selects, 55c.

Poultry Hens, large, 20c; per
pound; smnll, 18c; springs, 1819c;
ducks, 20c; geese, 1418c; turkeys,
live, 2022c; dressed, choice, 30
30Jc.

Veal Fancy, 1516c per pound.
Pork Fancy, 1718c per pound.
Vegetables Tomatoes, $2.50 per

crnto; cabbnge, lJ2Jc per pound; let-
tuce, $22.25 per crato; cucumbers,
$1.351.75 per dozen; peppers, 15
17c per pound; cauliflower, $2.25
2.50 per crate; sprouts, 10llc per
pound; nrtichokes, 85c $1.10 per
pound; gnrlic, 78c; squash, ljc per
pound; pumpkins, lie por pound; cel-
ery, $3. 50 4. 52 per crate.

Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; boots, $1.50 1.75; turnips,
$1.50; parsnips, $1.75.

Potatoes Oregon, $1.25. 160 per
hundred; Ynkima, $1.501.75; sweet
potatoes, ljc per pound.

Onions No. 1, $2.502.75; No. 2,
2 per hundred.

Green fruits Apples, $1 2.25;
pears, $1.25 2.25; grnpea, 7c per
pound; cranberries, $13.5016.50 per
bnrrel.

Hods 1917 crop, 1620 per pound;
1916 crop, 1315c.

Wool Enstern Oregon, 6060c per
pound; valloy, 6560c; mohair, long
staple, 55c.

December' 20, 1917.
Cnttlo

Mod. to choice steers. . . 9.3510.00
Good to med. steers 8.50 9.40
Com. to good steers 7.00 8.15
Choice cows and heifers. 6.75 7.60
Com. to good cows nndhf 5.50 7.00
Cahners .' 3.00 5.50
Bulls - 4.50 6.75
Calves , 7.00 9.50
Stackers nnd feeders. .. . 6.00 7.85

Hogs
Primo light hogs ..$15.3515.50
Primo heavy hogs 15.3515.50
Pigs , 13.5014.50
Bulk 15.50

Shoop
Western lambs $13.0013.60
Valloy lambs 12.5013.00
Yearlings....' 12.0012.50
Wethers 11.7512.25
Ewes . .'. 8.0010.00

CARE OF DAIRY CALF

Labor Expense In Raising Heifer
Is Not Large.

Stockman Who Has DUcate-Fre- e Herd ,
la Assuming Risk of Introducing

K, 4 Plseaie When Newn'mal"
la Purchated.

''
(Dr TL ft. IIULCB and vr. B. KEVEKB.)

t During the past flvo years the feed
cost of raising n heifer to two years
of ago hns probably been about $00,
cxcorj.t' wliprcj cheap pasture wns nvnll-nbl- e.

The to'tnl cost of rnlslng includes
also tho items- - of Inbor, housing nnd
miscellaneous expenses. In consider-lng'(h- o

latter Items it is well to men-
tion ibo fact thnt on the ordinary
fnrm tho nddltlonnl labor expense
which the raising of a few calves In-

volves is not Inrge. Tho expense in-

volved mokes It apparent that unless
tho nntmnl Is from nnccstry the

of which ore capable of pro-
ducing product that will sell for more
than the expense of producing It, the
heifer should not be raised. On the
other, hand, the stockmnn who hns a
dlscnso-fre- e herd Is assuming n risk
of Introducing disease when a new ani-
mal Is purchased. Considerations such
ns theso confront every owner of dairy
cattle.

The Importance of fcidlng the calf
regularly cannot be overemphasized.

Jersey Calf One Year Old.

Tho digestive capacity of the young
calf is not suited to receive large
qunntltles of milk at a time, but is
better adapted for receiving small
amounts often. A young calf fed milk
three times daily will thrive better
than if fed the same total amount In
two feeds, providing the milk Is always
fed in a uniform condition.

A general guide for using wholo
milk Is to feed it nt the rate of one
pound dally to ench eight pounds of
llvo weight, rarely feeding more thnn
12 pounds per dny. The length of the
time whole milk should be fed will de-

pend quite lnrgely on whether, skim
milk is available. If skim milk Is to
be had, It can bo fed to good advan-
tage at the rate of nbout 15 pounds
dnlly, Instead of 12, to calves of the
lnrgcr breeds. The use ot factory skim
milk has several disadvantages ns com-
pared with fresh, farm-sepnrnte- d milk.
If the milk Is pnsteurlzed nt the fac-
tory, It may be too warm to feed when
It reaches the fnrm In the forenoon,
nnd nt night It will need warming. In
summer there may be times wlien the
factory skim milk will sour during the
day, ro thnt it Is difficult to keep the
milk in a uniform condition for cnlf
feeding. In the feeding of cnlves, sud-

den chnnges either In qunllty or quan-
tity of feed are to be nvolded If the
best uso is to be mnde of the feed.

Diseases such as tuberculosis and
disease may be carried

by skim milk unless it id thoroughly
pnsteurlzed nt the factory.

MAKE BUTTER OF WINDFALLS

No Better Way of Utilizing Sound Por-

tions of Bruised and Wormy Ap-

ples In Fall.

There is no better wny to use good
npples nnd the sound portions of wind-
fall, wormy and bruised apples thun
to mnko npplo butter of them. Whllo
almost nil varieties of apples will mako
good apple butter, those with distinc-
tive flavor nnd good cooking qunllty
nro most satisfactory.

DESTROY ALL STRAY CANINES

Sheep-Killin- g Cur Is Trespasser and
Low Will Uphold Owner Who

Puts Him Out of Way.

Sheep should bo protected from
dogs nt night by putting them Into tho
sheep-bnr-n or inclosing them In flno
weather by a high barbed-wir- o fence.
Every sheep owner who discovers n
stray dog on his place should not hes-

itate to All him with buckshot, no
is n trespasser nnd tho lnw will not
touch n mnn who kills him.

FENCE CORNER FOR QUINCES

y Place In Garden or Back
Yard Easily Made to Yield Prof.

ltabo Crop.

Quinces succeed well In nny
corner." It hns been said that

the qulnco Is essentlnlly a fence-corn- er

trco nnd an odd corner of tho
garden or backyard may easily bo
mado to yield n verltablo wealth of tho
most cxqulslto of jellies, conscrvos
and mnrmalades, whero commonly
nothing but weeds would grow.


